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. , " D. Law , weU 1cnriwr outirn) Ore
on propotot , who Ii. Intereeted with Port-

.atd

.
part1e In a group t very rich prot-

pects
,-

Ott tito Ap 'gato river , not far front
tito famous SteAmboat mine , arrIved In-

rortIant tim other lay. end b'gri making
ftrrangemenhs to begin working totne of the
rcticr! ot the vcn.! , aa the Portland Ore

onian. a9ked by ft reporter about
the tulning outlook In touthern Oroion , Mr.

Law sail there would be grcati'r activity
than cvtr In tito Applcgate district. New
atamp miiI tro being put In the Steamboat
ininit , en'I machinery IA b'ing hIppct1 there
for the leveiopmcnt of some other very
promlising mine. ,

'fii group of mtmim.q that have been
taketi tip by the Aiiegato Ooiti Mining and
2tiIiItmg comnpany , ' ealti Mr. 1.aw , " 1 regard
am, Inr'ltiling ttntflO of the beat proslects In

( that tcctlon , am! I am greatly mistaken if-

omno of them do not prove valuable mining
1)roprtIeM when dovclope'I. There are evnn-

vcintt In the group , six on one elde of time

Apphgmte river ani the seventh on the op-

IrneRe si'ie. The propects are located In-

a ravine , running down front a ridge to the
river limo lkd lIird. Itoh Law , I) Law ,

Moun'aln Qtmen and Rimming Sun are locatmi-
on the tl'i4t of the ravine , while the Lucky
hey. ( ho ricimeat of the group , follows time

bottom of the gully up the Imlilmil-
de."Strerat

.

Of the ledges follow the urfaco-
cioeeiy. . anil arc oxpo'et1 for htmndreds of-

feet. . 'rt'e' ore itt free milling anti easily
worked. and We expect to get rnotigh out
of tit'Se VCtIIS in a mmhort time to pay for
our plant.-

"Ott
.

omo of the pri'pects there are some
very rieh slmot& . One that I followed up
recently on the Lucky Boy netted umo about
$ fl22 for otto week's work. That would ho
about 7OO or $ SOO to the tort. Anthero
are mnortt of these shoots that can be worked
Just as easily.-

"Of
.

cntree" i'altl Mr. Law , with a mtlo ,

"I am hot making such extravagant claims
a that for our prospects , but I ant con-

vinced
-

front thorough as'ays that we have
hal( made by I'ortiamnI assayers , that four
of time proapects vIii average from $14 to
$18 to time ton , right straight through , and
there Is plenty of ore to work. Thu lowest
assays we have are for $7 a toti , and you
lcnow $ r , If free mniutttt , Is considered pa)1-

.ing

.

ore-
."Sonic

.

of tha mines In the
country are worko1 by very primitive nmeans ,

wlmeti a stimnp miii cannot be procured. One
.way of aorklng the ore Is by means of an-

arastra. . This I a big tub , built of Imvy
staves , anti from etght to ton feet in (11101-

0ter.

-

. The bottom is packed with a boil of
rock , In which a drag of hard stone granite
for prefereitco It! moved around by either
horse or svater power. crushing the ore up
Into a mcrtar-hlke aubstance. The gold clft
dOWn betWeen time rocks ot time bet ! and is
caught itt riffles as the water carries It-

IOWII( the sluice box. Ore assaying G can bp

profitably worked in this way. "

1tA1L1OAD EXT1NSION.
Time Santa Fo ongineera who have been ont-

hmo desert for three weeks have returned tot-

imI city , says a San Borardino dIipatchi to

the San 1"ranciDco Chronicle , having made
survey. from time himmo of the Southern Cal-

Ifornia

-

to the Colorado river at Parker , about
lfty miles below Needles.

There Imas been no secret about the work
wimlch Engineer Vaugima and his men were
doing , since It was published that he had
been Imore In consultation. with Chief IngI-
neer

-
l'errls of the Southern California and

that lie Was mmuppilcd with Santa Fe mooney.

The comnpanY Is lumpiy mervIng notice on time

Southern Pacific timat If time latter buyo in time

Atlantic and I'aciflc at time sale in July next ,

then time Santa. Fe will build a direct line
from time Southern California. through to a-

13oin whiero a junction can be effected with
its Own aystemn. This would be at Silver
city'' In mmoutimwestern New MexIco , anti time

distance front Victor , where the aurvey'3
start , to SIIvor City , is but hitt1 niore than
400 mmiiles-

.Timis
.

1mb would run far enough south of

the line O the Atlantic & Paciflo so that it
would serve to open up an entirely new coon-

try.

-

. The ijartictilar advantage to timlu city
and county In time construction of the now

line Is time fact that it. would pa through
the rich mnlnimmg districts on time desert.

SOUTH DAKOTA CflTAiU1t1E.
Time creamnery In this city is time creamc.rY-

of the county ammd is doing a profltablo host-
floss , says a Iturmn , S. I) . , dispatch to time

SIoux F'ahtmi Argus-Leader. Stmmco its establishi-
imont

-

a year ago farmers generally have given
large attention to dairying and the nresent
season opened with time greatest mmmmmber of
dairy cows ever owned in the county. Frommm

- April 1. 1895 , to January 1. 18i6 , the Huron
creamery received 1,880,968 pountbi of milk ,

from which 82,858 pounds of butter was made-
.It

.

paid to patrons 11G4.92 ; time total operat-
ing

-
and otlmer expenses for the term memi-

tiommedvero 191372. The bualnoss time pres-
cot aeam,00 will exceed that of last neason ,

tha dairy receipts of mimllk now being over
11.000 pound thu total reotpts of milk last
BCSSOml wore 66,000 imounds. Time receipts are
increasing daily.

Time Cavommr creamery Is doing good bimsl-

ness , consitlerimig timat It imas scarcely gotten
( IoWmi to businn9i : time daily receipts of milk
artm tmetw'omi 4,000 ammd 5,000 poumidim. TimI-

sestabhislimnont Is patronized imy fzmrmer , mostly
residents east of a iimio six miles east of-

huron. . the imiajority being near Cavour and
.juthteast and northeast of timat PlflCO.

Time creammiory hots boemi in operation
only a row weeks. It L' meeting witim favor
and receiving abotmt 4,000 pommnds of mIlk per
day. Timis will ho increased 100 per cemm-

twitimin time next tow weeks. It imas thirty or
moore patrons , oivmmer of 500 cows. The
1mIgimet teat Is 3.80 Per cemit , time lowest 3.20t-

ime- teat Will increase to about 4,25 as graai-
mmg

-.

liecommimimm better. The daily oimtpmmt of but-

ter
-

Iii about 150 Poummd. All ImatrOns are
mlem.uol with tIme start mmdVoisoy being

time mmmidst of a splendId farmmiimmg coummtm-y ,

wimero everybody keeps cows , time creamery
there is certaimi to oomm becomno a irolitable
source of revenue.

0001) COPPER MINES-
.Janiea

.

Ingrain of l'lne Creek , Oiiplii county ,

Cob. , who Is a large tube owner in that
cctIom , speokimig' to a reporter of time Demiver

News , said : "Mimmimmg In Gilidri county imas
taken a great .tart. I imavo a mmmlne alt opene
imp to 600 feet 0mm the maimm depoeit of ore ,
,mimowimmg copper all time way aiommg , I lmavo al-

ready
-

Hlllppod eleven tomis. Time main &maft Is
fifty feet. Time streak of ore thu bottommi-

imaft 1mm time we.m end is two feet amot In tIme

east emmd eight immoimes , showing a good strong
crevice ammd golngdown , I imavo also get a

PEN

,JJ! '
I j

!'Al.IC 1I' tYHlt TON1GIl'1-
'1)ou't

,
iCt it. go utmiothmer dmiy-you vIl1-

utttvtL get. minotlior Immtumcti to (mimic your
pictures for so littlu-wi iti'e mining the
( riimilimg; for halt ot Oitiuihmtt Lit lmmt-

lfftitiiio' ' t'ommimieto cStH you it'ss-
lfl ) %' timnu you 'nu imily tilt ) liiiiti inouhil-
lug (ot otitititlo oiit slmmt'o-old pltttir'sI-
ooic ilkO we to thu fi'uimit.
lug,

A. Hospe. Jr-
.r

.

.iIii1c need Art. 1513 Douglas

p

-I

tiimmmmei 150 feet cc time Suraim Jane immt1 thi'
Mary FrsmmCes. Tbmn lmromluct is lead amid copper
mixeil. The Copper ore ass.mys $ ,0 Ic the tomi

and time lead from $35 to 60. l'imm , Creek
started recently to build a lwenty.room
hotel , antI I,; building dwellings right aiommm.

Platt No. 2 , Pine Creek , i down l3 feeL
Timey hmmve ak'c m'unk tiirougim fifty feet of-

clay. . Yellow copper and iromi rumi well imm

this mmiine. Time ( leger is also sinkIng. Thi:
(ilmicogo is a1a rmmnnimlg a tumimmel at. tmmi mmmouti-
mef Elk creek , anml that Is also rummnimmg well ,

On time elCnPiOrm of time Grigi r ore vas struck
whmtch .ay S $20 .i ton , gold antI ailvr t'tmme

Creek Is a gtod clomp and a jood immveslmmment

for etipital.
SAN llEItNAltDiNO OIL.

Time company which was organized a few
days ago to simmk veils Sam Timnotcie calm.
yen for oIl or coal will proceed to work
at OnCe , says a San liernimrdimmo dtepatclm to
time San Iranclsco Cimrooick , antI time mom-
hera

-
of the conmmany , who are exports 1mm

that ilne. have been out to time land , which
has been loe'mted. cmiii imave Picked omit time
sitota where they wiih slmmk welk.

Time comnnmittee aPlbOItmted for this purpose
was in time caimyomi , anml tommmmd to Its stirl-
mriae

-
timat tlmere vere evimiemicea of ietroiemmm-

at time surface. heretofore they immid been
jmmdgimmg emitirely frommm the formation of the
hills ani Its simmmiiarlty to rock Imi oilbeari-
mig

-

districts , but dmmring the ratn petrolemmmm-
mmas fommnd In some qumantity In poois in time

vicinity , and It sttiem1 the last lingerimig
dotihits as to 'Imetmer) there was oil there.
Time mmiaclmlnery has been ormiered , amid work
wilt begin at otmco upon its arrival.-

LIFCE
.

TilE O1' ' 43-

.Mr.

.

. C. S. McIuffee) ha. just rottmrneml fromm-
ia bmmsimmc-smt trip to Jummeau , Alaska. says time
i'orthammmt Oregoumian. lie says timimmgj UI )
timoro are livelier than tlmm , mlays of ' 49.

"It is all emonsemise for people to say thatmen are comnhmmg away frommi Alaska because
time)' can't. finml emmmpioymnent , " lme contintied.
"I dldmm't see a beggar mor an hue man in
all time timne I was imp there. Every boathirings great throngs of momm , wimo start or
Circle City time mmcxl day , amid l'pread about
tlmrotmgim tIme gold fields. A laborer can get
$10 a day for 1mi work whemm Ime gets tip
tlmere , amid there is plenty of work for all
who go. Jumieau is time liveliest city I ever
saw. Them are about 2.000 ImeOple amid thm-
irtyclght

-
saioomms. Time , womimen-

ommi, cimlidren-sieep most of time ilay , andalt tmp celebrating almmmost alt night. Alt m-
mtionailties

-
are relresomited , amid gammibling

imotmses , (lammce Imalls. ole. , run full blast.
"Wimemi .1 wzm , tlmero time weatimer was mild.but time streets were piled imp Wltii smmoiv andIct. so time )' vero imardly passable. Timere are

Only two tr.amns in time whole town , amid thesego constammtly back amid tortlm alommg time river
frommt. Most of time otreets are imot wide enough
for t'nemn to Imae. Every imotel Ia Imacketi nit
full as it wIll hold , ammit every mteamner that
conies In loademi to the gmmards.

"To get to time mines frommi Juneau takes
ahommt six weeks. The inlet mmimmst be flrtcreased to IJyra , nimotmt 100 mIles. Frommi tlmere
timore is a 'alk of forty mmmhlns across time
mounLmlmis to (limo imeadwateru of the Ytmkon ,
(iragging provisiomis enil ommtflt. on sledges ,
eIther by imand orvitim dogs. Eaclm party
takes about six mimontims or a year's provisIons ,a simeet-iromi stove and a Wimlliaw.'imen the
Yukon is reached tIme wlmlp-saw is brouglmt
Into rcqukltlamm ; trees are felled , ripped uum
Immto rough lmmnmber aimd a boat is bmmilt. After
timat time trip is an easy one , for all time Iarty
imas to do Is to get Into time beat and float
down tiio Ymmkomm to time gold flehl.

"Time Northwestern Trading comnpany mas a-
steamner imp theme with whIch it Cxpect to
take people eround the Aleutian lezmimmsula ,
and thtms into time mnoutlm of time Ytmkon ; but
the ateamnemtlm S. S. Weir , Is frozen theice near the mmmoutlm of the river , and It is aquestion wimetimor they ever get her omit. '1'h-
mpCOflmt are pourlmmg Into Juneau ( room aU di-
rections

-
, but thmere mJemns to be no danger of-

overcrowmlimmg. . Time only niistak people mnake
is to go up Withmout an outfit , mmd , unieas timey
have one , they caimnot lOSsiblY get across time
mnoummtalns to the Yukon , "

SIIAICEIt INDIANS.
George Lesehi , son of time famous Chief

Leacimi , anti probably time most widely
lmmown Inmiian weet of time Cascade mnommmi-

tabs , was In Oiymnpia the other day , imavimmg
gomme down fromn Puyailup to hold a con-
atmltation

-
witlm Mud 1)ay Louie , and imm-

cdemitally
-

to visit friends whoni lie has not
eaon for nearly two years. lIe says timat-
on May 18 Mmmd Bay Louie amid a nunibor-
of the best Indiamimm of hits tribe will go to-
Cialiam county to hold a Slmaker's pro-
trapted

-
imieettmmg. Lommlo wanted sonme I'mm-

yallup
-

to go along and Loscimi has nrommmise-
dto go witim lmlmmm together with several mmmor-
oof hi tribe and somno ( room Cowhitz.-
Losciit.

.
. who speaks perfectly Intelligible

English , explairmed to ami Oiynmpinn relmorter-
sonmetlmlng about time Shaker religion. lie
says that It temids. tlma tame as all otlmer
religions , to immako people better. "It is a
good timing for time Indians , " he said. "Of
course , there are sommme that fall back , but
we take timemn again and fix thorn up all
right. Yes , wimemm timey get religious timey
( limit gamblirmg amid horse racing amid drinki-
ng.

-
. We just converted a imalt-breod at-

Pmmynllup , lie was sick , and we cured imla-
mdiclrm't- cost lmimn a cemmt. Now he Is a

good Shmaker One moan used to drimmk awful.
lIe was a bad oman , btmt lila wife had re-
ligion

-
amid simo ran away from imini amm-

dive'nL to Puymihiup. lIe camno down after
her and we coimvertmtd hlmn. lie ( limit drink-
tag right oft and Is imow a good imiamm. "

"Wimat imositlon do you hold aimiong time
l'uyailups , George ? "

" , you see , my fatlmer was a cimlet
amid timey always look at imme as the samne-
.If

.
a mmman'mm fatlmer is clmlef amid bl mmmother

conies fromim a cimief's fammmiiy , lie is always
a chief. lIe imay be poor , but timat Is no-
difference. . The Indians are not like tIme

wimltes. You elect a nmau and wimen imi-
sto rni Is imp you tlmrow iiimn aside and lie is-
mmover heard of agaimi , Time lumtliamis remnemm-
mber

-
theIr elmiefe frommi grandfather to father

and frommm (atimor to son amid so omm mlowm-
m."I

.
was there simcn timt'y dug old Lezcbi-

up last summimmior. Wlmcn I stood up and
spoke tlmoy all lhmmtoumed and believed wimat-
I said , Then timoy all answered togotimer
like omme Imman. You would Ilko to imave-

imeani that , Me amid 1Vlckorslmamu ( oxcitya-
ttormmoy of Tacomima ) walked over to-

Mucklesimoot. . reservatiomi and timero I got
a pimotograpim of old Lescimi frommi a imeiv-
arater.

-
. I took it to a photograph moan

mumd imad it all fixed up.-

"Wlmomi
.

we get through at Clallamn I will
lmave soniebotly write all about it amid Loule
wilt brimmg It to yomm , They imavo mmover bad
ammy mimeetings In Clahlam yet. "

SILVER IN A COAL MINE ,

A sommsatlomiai mining dicovory lmas been
mmma'ie In the Black Jack mIne in Oneida

commmmty , Utah , net far fromn Preston , In a coat

i'iii WII.tU A 'l'OlCuO_
It yOll'Vo tver iiet'ui ti'onimletl vIthi-

imimiclu'tl (eeL-ui ! vo nsk lit I Immit you try
oil a imalt' of our utico dmi ik Himuimle of tmt-
ht't'OkIoii'COull tortable from t Ito Hturt-
feel hiku sImoem thiut liuvo 1)een) vou-lt a-

lmlolitimveht'd $OiU-'XtdUtieli JhlEtt LI lit..
t ho-nen t almp'nrluig-you'hi( uI vuiyie eflI-

t.. 'I'OktO if yotl ti's', on it jalr-wo uit'e-
goiimg to give a bk'yelo ltS'dy ,

Drexel Shoe Co.
Send for

eatuiotue.
our illus- F"tr-ated

mtmmi ( , It 4fl5 found there were rich deposits
''f silver , anti , accordIng to time l'reston
Standard , time dk.covery has created the
'teateet excltenmeni , anti the country for

inilee artiuntl imas been located , The I'restomm-
Stuularm1 tells time etory am, follows : The mimin-
oIt hotweemm four and five miles from Preston
aflti is owned by Franklin and Richmond
parties , The mIne was first located as a coal
prospect amid was first tlmought to be a good
one. It has beemi worked off anti on , as time
woulti permnlt , for several years , until a shaft
ha been sunk to a depth of eoverai hundred
feet. One day recently one of the owners
noticed some rather fine ore on the dump
and ho gathered up a ammialt sack toil and sent
it to Logan to be assayed , nmerely as nut ex-
porimmient.

-
. The n'xt day tlmo report camime

back tImt the ore assayed Got ) ounces to time
ton , silver. Th owners of the mine were
greatly exeiteti at this , and thought timat
surely a mmiistako imaml Imeon mmiamie , so ammothc-
tt'ack

-
watt shlppeml off to Salt. Lake City. A

certificate came back iromn there announcing
the ammmme rez'mmlt , auth as soon as the report
got. out time coumitry svcnt wild with excitemm-

iommt.

-
.

TilE IAKOTAS.-
A

.

daily paper Imas been started at Vermill-
ion.

-
.

A destructive forest fire imas boon ragIng
from a Point west of Spearfish to time Bear
Lodge mmmoummtalns.

Time South Iakota Sheep Breeders' and
Growers' association vIll mmmccl umcxt-

mmmontim at Remifiold-

.l'reparatiomms
.

for time state eneamnpmnent of
time Grammd Army of time Iteimmmbiic , to be held
at Ilillebero , N. I) . , Jimmie 3 , 4 amid 5 , next , are
belmig Pushed r.mlmltliy.

Time state (air 'ilt lie imeiti at Yanktomm from
Septetmmber 28 to October 2 , Immclmmslve. Under
the commtract witim time State Board of Agri-
colture

-
, that body agrees to step asitla amid

give the entire commtrol of the (air to time

local immammagers ,

Emigineer Waldow , wImo has beemi commfimmct-

log time aotmmmdimmgs for a railroad bridge
across time Missommri river at Yaimkton , has
conmpleted his work , amid will stmbmmmlt imi-
soatimmmtes to reIresmntatlves of time Emmghlslm

capitalists wimo imave deterimmlned to build
time brkie.-

WItim
.

th merging of the Nortimwestermm
Nebraska Cattle assocIation , reumresentlng
40,000 imead of cattle , into the ', 'm'ostern Sotmt-
hlakota Stcckgrotvers' associatiomi , which has
jtmst been, consmmmmmmmiated , time tatter becommie
the largi't't' as'iociatiomi in time United State ,

having a nmemnbership of 426 , remre.semitlmmg
over 250,000 head of cattltt ,

Time owners of the Iamiiohion mimme , on
Squaw creek , says a Lead report , have
opened into timoir seventh clmmmte of ore. All
the ore front timis district beimig carbonate ,
ttm anmelters are ammxious for it , nmmd charge
but $3 per ton for treatmoent. Time persist-
ence

-
of time owners of time grommmmtt in oIerm-

imig
-

it up is now being rewarded.
City EngIneer Scott of Tint Springs imas

just coimmpleted an. extensive stmrvey of W'ind
Cave , time great tmndergroimntl world , sittmatei(
twelve mmmllc's from that city. lIe was emigageil
seven days in time work auth no a reatmlt ofi-

mis immvestigationam a mimap of the immterior of
time cave be printed , thmims glvimmg cx-
piorers

-
in time cave ami exact kimowledge of

their wlmereabotmts. Another object of the
survey ons to discover aim exit , so that time
necessity of retraveiing time same groumid to
the entry would be avoided. An excellent
umiace for an exit was discovered , only a little
blastimig being neceveary to finti opemi air ,

Care already ima mites
of explored paseages.-

COLORADO.
.

.

A rich strike is reported Imi time Good Ilopo
Wonder , an old San Juan rmrodtmcer.

Time Holy Mcses tunnel at Creetle is being
inmitlmeil rapidly forward. Time work is being
done by nmachimaos and.time comitractors expect
to cut the head imm a simoit timmmo.

From the ilg mines of Cripple Creek time
tonnage will be very heavy durimmg June , and
timis t'llt bring up time total output for the
prcemmt ye.mr to sometimimmg like time expected
estImate of $10,000,000-

.Anotimer
.

tan site Imas been started In the
Gunnison gotfi district , called Matmrice. Near
timis mice,' toivmi a Michigan conmpany is huttt-
mmg

-
tmp a 100-stanml ) miii to treat limo low-

grade ores already (ilacovered.-
Tlmo

.

Lireen lease emi time Aita Argent , near
Aep'en , which ran imito sommmo rich ore about
nix weeks ago , is said to Imavo Improved won-
derfmmtiy

-
durimig the imast few mlays and that

ore rmmnning 300 ounces is beIng taken nut.
Great excitement prevails in Apex amid the

stirroundtmmg district over time great strike
0mm Tip 'rep mountain. Mr. A. F' . l'erry , late
of Denver , nmuiie a strike an Tip Top at a
depth of eight feet. lIe encountered a veIn
timreo feet wide of wimito spar which assayed
$400 per tomm ,

Time Ingrcmn brothers , owners of the Ingromm-
mmine. . at ( 'itmo Creole , acknoyledged by Ghiplmm

county as one of imer rIcimeat prodmmcerm' , imave
created excitement by displaying two large
spocinmens of yellow copper iron , which imas
free gold deposited timrougtm time iron. These
two specimens , which were worth about $150
and $200 eaclm , created no email excitememit
and a rush was mimade to this vicinity. Alt
time ground is taken and staked for mites
around.-

Tlmo

.

burning of Cripple Creole has hat ! no
very disastrous effect upon time mines. Time
fifteen settiemmiemmts in time district are gaining
in numuher of hiousew anti Popimlation as a rea-

mmtt
-

of time great loss in the cimief town , but
after a (ow nmonths time now brick and stomme

structures there will gIve the towmm a sub-
ntantiai

-
appearance wlmich it mmever iiaml before.'-

Time
.

mmciv mnilis for tim treatmmient of ores will
mcmi be comimplcteil , and imnproveThentsm in the
way of shaft houses and mmmine eqmmipmnc.mit are
niakieg. That time camp imas becmm overdone
in mmmany ways no one will

is cammeitlerabie excltcnmcnt over a
rich strike of mnincrmml in time Sugar Loaf
district , The mine Is tlmo property of Witliamn
Fay , and at a deptim of forty tact from time

smmrfaco a streak of gold ore was encountered
almost eight immcimou wide , tlmat carried 1,200
ounces of gold , The Smmgar Loaf district lies
abommt five mmmlles vest of Leadviiie. Time fori-

miattomi
-

is emmtirely different ( room most of time
Leadvilie district proper , tlmo veins being
fissures In tlmo granite. There is , however ,

aim imnmmienso prophyry dyke crossing tlmrotmghm

the granite , nod It is imoar time contact be-

twuen
-

timis grammtte amid tlmo porpumyry that time
very beet mineral has boon found.-

WYOMING.
.

.

A large party of Casper mmmincra imavo atarteti-
to worlc on time Casper nmountalrm copper
proimortlee.

The owmmera of the Eikimormi Canon mIning
properties , In order to develop time Properties
muoro extemmlveJy , imavo formned a corporation
with a capital stock of 10000. Time mnaim-
mleami of one of the claims lmas been fo1iot'od

::
,

i
; -

kk-

NO

.

C'iLSCi l'ht .4ItGlJUISV _
Figtirt's thoii't hio-tlmemu mtro our fig-

.iirt'sCztstotimi
.

, 22ct'ttItmo'H Oi'Iei y Coit-
iPOlliI

-

! , i7t-VIimo Kolmitra , SQeIIooil's-
Sn rsp 1)arI I Itt , ((5e-Ozomm; 11181011 , 8tt-I in-

Pl'tttI
-

I lunyndi ",Vntt'r , lriePtlticilrltS-
omli ) , 15C1VoOdbIlfly.t , 21)CCOiglttO'-
8J'orftiin'd

)

(it'rammlol Sollj ) , IO'-uittt w'o-
1.i1i liii milly do'tor's ImrcscrIlmtIon tot- thm-

lt'mtm4t iwieo In ( (ny-

u.Kuhn's
.

Drug Store ,
Really
Cut I'rico

timeljrutstorel5th & DouglQs

I to the extent of IOU feet. I thr' ImmdVmtIonq
are very emcotmr.igHig. ' I"

('onsiderabiy ever 11* : trtm are nnipinye-l
Ill simcnrinm tthc'ep nmmti jAhImm ni at tmrt
Steel , In Carbon eounty.'fl' Csrbnmm County
Journal says that G.001 kiidep var diy are
'ht'nred.

Time valmmatioa of th ry f Cas'er has been
comnpieted from this )&iu ii asssknetmt. It-
foote up abomit 300.000JtVuto! tax levy I 5-

miil fr water tax ammd immIlls for general
ptmrpn"es.

I

The eastern eapltaliits , tmo imave recemitly
been Investigating the 11aM mountain gold
propertIes , are very faortly lmlmresseI by
the mnlncral prot'p'cts ot1th t locality and In-

tenml
-

to invest heavily therC.
TIme tin properties on tI l1iney in Sheridan

County are being investikzted by a nmmmmibe-

rof ea.tern capitahiste. TIe , aseiys whIch were
recently tmmado give very atistactory results
and comislderable prospect 'work i being done
In that locality.

The WeritI says : Time bearmi of
county commissioners wemmt to Fairbamik , ac-
compammiod

-
by Mr. Drake. the genttemuan who

Is In cimargo Of the commstructlon of the Platte
river bridge at Ii'airbank. The boltom etruc-
lItre

-
of the bridge Is in lilace , except the

center sbmmtmemmts , and It Is mlotmbtftml If thote
can be pimi. in at timle timime omm account of the
Imigim water in time Platte. Timere is seven
feet of water imi the main channel of the
river , mmml as tlmo current is very swift it Is-

immllos'ibloto eontinuo work-
.Secroary

.

Snow of Laramnie lma received
rettirmis fromn rock frommi imis l'ole tuoumitalti
prospects , giving $15 In copper and 3.70 im-

igold. . The rock was not na'ayed' for etlver.-
Otimcr

.

assays frommi time eammie rock rumi ciot'a
13 these ltgtmres , showing that this in about
tIme trite valmme. In selectimig time sliecimnetis
sent to thu assayer , Mr. Smiow woo exceed-
ingly

-
carefmml to get. rock vhichi be cciio-

lmlercmI

-

a low average , Imi order that ho mnigiit
mint fool lmimnsctt. The Icmmver party to wimoni

the rock as cant amlvlc'ed that land for
towtmsito be selected at cnco , as lie regaried-
It a remarkable diocovcry.-

OItEGON.

.

.

'I'hcro is a vigorous semitimnemit at Stayton
for gooi rcads. A mmmcmi was rocemitly semi-
tto jail for rcfuIng to work his roami tax.

Time Sotittmormi l'acttlc Italtroad comnpamiy-
Is mmow payimmg taxes emi roatlbeds , rohlimi-
gitock and lands i Lane coummty , amuoumiting-

to about 12000.
Morrow coummty simeephmerders toumid a dead

iammib a (ow daye ago that hail two bodle ,

eight leg , omrn head amid timreo eyei , says the
Canyon City News.-

Sotime

.

of tile PaPers in Cons county are
riuito liositivo arrangeimmumits have beemi mnade-

tlmat will Imismmre the of a beet
stmgar factory in that county.-

A

.

aawmnill , witim a tlail ,' capacity of 8,000
feet , is being built O Chinook river ,

PacIfic coimmity , by Mr.Vil5omi of Clatekanie.
amid vIIl saw to lilt local deniamid ,

Sheep are gettimig so nunieromms in hake
coumity that unio at. least 50,000 are mlii
this sunimmier , the ranges will he overcrowded.
The Increase this spring Ia expected to be-

clUite large.
TIme sheep raisers of Grant county have

not lost muany lammibe , says the Long Creek
Eagle. Itegardless of time stormimy weatimer
that preratlemh during the muontim of April.'o-

mimo

.

sheepmmien ciimi theIr imicreaso in-

iamnbi vihi reach about 100 imer cemit , while
(ho average will be between 80 and 00 per
cemit.

P. M. Barnmmmn of Gale'reports to tue-
Klamnatii Falls Express thlt new fltmmno of
time IClammiatimVatcr Itclmcomupany, lit Pro-
.gros1mig

.

raptdiy. The dltcl } is bcimmg raiced-
to run amoimnd time footmilIs , and 125,000 feet
of lumnber has been saWed at Carr',4 mlii , to-

be ucad tIme ilummie , qf wimich 23,000 feet is
already ott time groummd.

4 muomister sea itoH , in quest of ealmnon ,

bocanme emmtangled ammo cit McGowan's fisi-
mtraps. . The trap wax ba'Jiy wrecked. The
mnIlitiapatroling time heacli it llwaco , atm acc-

etmmmt

-
of time strikers. assisted in killing time

lieu , which is time lamgeat' ever seen mmear

time Colummmbla river. Iti t ok ole'cmm rifle
lmot to kill thin lion , yiilcui weighed over

2.100 lOUfldS-

.Farmners
.

linmI no sal1 flood river now-
adays

-
for mmic , fremmim hotter , says time Gia-

cler.
-

. It Is refmmsod by .tlme merchants fur
Limo reason timat they liave tin meamma of-

disposimmg ot' it. If atmipiem1 to Portland It
will not briflg bait orlco 1mm commiletitlomm-

witim creamery butter. Farmers will mmmv

nulL malcimig butter , anti a simort time
the smmmmiler boarders viii ho In linac ! River
-and bmmtter will have tp be imported.-

Mr.

.

. Giemimi. a mmmeeimammici at time Umatilla
agency , says time Pendietomm Tribune , imas a
strange fanmily imi time corner of his wooda-

imed.
-

. A few nights ago ho captured a
raccoon , wltlm fommr young ommes. but the
mmiotlier escaped. leaving time babies bel-

mtmmd.

-
. Timey were imniediateiy adopted by-

a femmmalo cat that had boemm bereft of her
own pogomiy. Time little fellows take kimidly-
to their foster mother. amid silo , emi her
part , appears to treat them with time great-
eat affectiomi.

Time peolilo of Port Orford vcro treated to
the ummusual sight of a water spout at sea
May 1. it. gatlmered far out time bay , amid
asaumnlmig time formmi of an immense writimi-
mmg

-
, sqmmirmmiimmg serpemit , rapIdly ascended to

time black overimangimmg cimmds , amid , taking
a nortimoasterly course , and Willie gyratimmg

with extraordinary velocity , it. mnoved rap-
idly

-
simoreivarmi. striking time beach about

two miles south of Port Orford Luckily ,
school lied jmmst closed for noon , nmmcl limo

children all imad a fine view of time pimenommiemm-

omm.

-

. in wimicim timey took a great immterest.

Time Scommrimig Mlii commmpany at Pcndietomi-
is imaving umut tim a dynammie witim a ealmacily-

of 100 Incammdescent lights. Scommrimmg has
commnenced , witim time force at, time tubs and
driers about. time samne as last year. The
sccurimmg and drying mmmachlmmery will be the
same as timat of last seasomm. excepting tima-

tan adtlitiomm wilt be mmmade imm time dryroonm-

of an automatic feeder , whicim lviii facilitate
time hmatmdlimmg of time wool. Time woolen mmmlil

will not start up for active opor.itions umitil
time scomirimmg sc.ason is about onmied , wimoim

time emmiploycs will be' glvemm work 1mm time
mmmanufactmmre ot wohien goods. Time force
at time acotmrimmg mmmiii will soomi be increased
to about suvcmmty moon and boys.

WASHINGTON.-
Falm'fleld's

.

cheese factory lmas started up.
Seattle zmas contracted for time feeding of

city pri'oiers at 9 coimts a meal-
.Waltshurg

.

expects time largest strawberry
crop timla year its Imistory.

Time flucoda Index says timat a now shingle
mIll will be bmmlit at Shotwoil , near Little
Rock.

South Bend is in one of time moat imeavilyt-
immibered sectIons of time country , but just
now' there is a wood famimino tlmero.-

Atnommg

.

time timimbers cut at time Skanmokawa-
miii for tim& scimooner Lottie' cargo is a maim-

.ster
.

, 110 feet long , 24x24 iuclmes , anmi timers
are eight 100-foot timber that square Iromn-

24x24 to 18x18 inches , There are also iiuit-
a number of heavy timmibers .rummnhmmg from

J

'I'll EItli'SfOO I ON 'I'll ud3-

titoiuio
-

of' tuiuiii uii'o all wool-our In-
grim lmi cuil'pet-ttiu uuios lOtllhil) t' t'au'jme
over lmni0o--iitmyt't' In time hmlmmtory ot our
buHines. hiutvtt 'e bt'emm imbie to sImov so-

iitlliiy t1l1'tt'eltt 1ittt'uhmS Iii Ingrain etir-

.itt'ts..bt'uttltltil
.

ileslgums on built idt'-
mt.llO'Vti

.-
Wilt sell you a inlglmty good

Iimgrnlui toi' JO-

e.Omaha

.

Carpet Co. ,
Only exclusive
Carpet house here. o.ge

_ _ _ - . --- .---- - - .- , - . - . ' - .- --- -4

C

, Baibriggan Bargains.

SOc Shirts or , 25c.
$12 Shirts or irawers , 50c.
$1-9 Shirt.s or Drawers , 75c.

::

seventy to imlmmety feet 1mm lcngtim , She also
carrier four imamitlsommme spars , 100 feet long
ammfi twemmt--four Immcimes timreimgim time cemiter.

Time West Coast Mnmmufacttmring anti Irmi-

provcmmmemmt
-

comimimany of liailartl is rtmnniimg-
overtimmie to keel , imp with orders. Time null
is cmmtttng 300,000 slmlmmgles a day.

The Ammmerlcami Lake roam ! was sold In Tac-

ommia
-

to Robert Wimmgate by hieceiver Ellis
for 8400. TIme ronil t'as origimmally bmmilt

85 the termmmlntms of the IJmiiomm Pacific line 1m-

mTacomnim , it wIll be eqtuppetl electrically amid
rlmn as a submtrbamm limm-

e.Mrs.

.

. Jammies'alters of Garfield was fryimmg
eggs (or breakfast time other mmmormmlmig- She
broke one into tim. , frying-pan and msmme atm-
rlmrkel

-
to see a smmiall egg Immslde of it. Mrs-

.Valters
.

took a oiioan amid lifted It out anti
foummml it to be a perfectly shapeil egg , nearly
two inches long anti covered with a slmelt
nearly as lmai'd as time usmmat egg shell. It
was immaldo time yolk of thm big egg.

Time valime of time otmtput for time ICootonayc-
ommntry for time present year line becmm vailo-

tmely
-

estimmiated at from $5,000,000 to $10-

000,000.
,-

. Time latter summi would seenu nearer
the immimic. Time Siocamu Star ahommo will slmip
ore ammil comicemitrates between time 1st of May
and the 31st of lecemmmber vlmicii wilt run
over a mmmillion tloilars The hall mnimme simotmitl

produce close to a million timts year. This.i-

vithm
.

tIme imroduct of time Trail Creek mimics ,

anti tIme otimer mImics the Slocamm , which
are every day incroasimig timeir otmtpmmtantl time
Nortim Star mmmine , wlmicim has . contractetl for
time delivery of 5,000 tons thmls year , will mnakoa-

mm ammmourmt wimich wilt crowd $10,000,000
Pretty clo'ely

United States Scaiskirm Imispector F'owler
has been busy at Port Townsend inspecting
the catches of six Indtamm eeatlmmg ,choonerst-
lmat have just rettmrmmcd frommi time cape. These
are tIme l'tmritaim , witim twemmty-four skins ; the
C. C. Perkins , wttim tblrty-mitmme ; the Jessie.
whim 140 ; time Dceaimks , with eighty. and time

Janmes C. swan , with 120. Time catches are
not large , but the weather has been so rough
that it itils been immmpossible for time sealers to
get more timami twemmty-flve mimlies oil shore at
any tImmme , aimml time best imumntimig grounds hare
therefore mmot beemi vIsIted by them , Time
sktmms are all primmie emma , and time scalers are
satiaflemi witim their work , comisldering the
tmmmfavorablo weatimer-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

fled Lodge Picket : Some reccmmt discover-
lea denote time prcsenc of rich copper de-

pOsits
-

omm Dog cmeele , about eigimt miles camm-

tof Ieer Lodge.-

F.

.

. S. White and R , W. Wood appear to
have struck a bomuamiza They imave located
a ciaimmi nortim of 1)emiver wimlch , from lmrcsomm-

timidicatiomms , will prove a veritable Comstock
lode. Time )' have taken 75 cents otmt of five
shovohfimla of dirt amid appraise time proalmec-
tat $20 a yard.

Time fact tlmat White Stmlplmur Springs ! s-

a splemmdid immitidote for time tobacco habit ,

sayn time lielemma ( Mommt. ) Ilerald , is attract-
log some attentiomi , and we look to see imun-

dremis

-
of people ctmred of tlmis Iermmiclous

habit timrotmghi the use of time raters witimin
time mmcxl few years.

The largest amtoslan well In the Pecos
valley , New MexIco , was comimpleteti time other
day omm time ranch of Captain F. 11. Lca.
Time strearmu simoots imp a colummum twetvot-

ncimes imigim , thmrougii a pipe tlmree feet high
anti five inches In diameter. Accurate
nmecsuremimcnis imave shown a flow of 20
gallons per muirute.

Time comitract for time erectomm! of the Eddy
beet sugar factory has been awarded to-

Janies Taylor , lmresidummt of the Texas Con-

struction
-

comupammy of Fort Worth. Time con-

tract
-

(or time foumitlatiomi ant ! valls mumnount-
sto $16,000 , and will take about 1,000,000-

bricks. . Time work is to be conipletemi by
August 1. Seven cars of time mmiachuincry are
alreamly omm time way fromn Canada , wimero time
mmmacimimiery wait bougimt , and nmoro will follow.-

A
.

large acreage is lmoimmg Plamitemi to sugar
beets in time l'ecos valley , tIme beets being
centracteti at $1 uer tomi , anywhere on time

limmo of time railroad , amid the factory will be
prepared to treat time umroduet this fall.

Artesian wells are provlmmg a gm'eat success
1mm hirummoau valley , In Idaimo , Since time first
one was bored omm the "mm'ecommd bench" emi

time eatt. side of time valley , Mr. Newt Itoblm-

msomm

-
has hmoreti one emi time vest aitie , anti at-

a deptim of 200 foot strmmclc a stream of imo-

tivator iimich blows out timirty-five feet above
time top of time ttmbimmg , Witim supplies of
Water like this to use for irrigation , ad-

ditlon
-

to time tlltcimos wlmlcim cover nearly all
time tillable lmimmml In time valley , that imapp-

yetcion Isdemtlned at some future day toi-

ecommiu emma of the notemi places omm time conti-

miommt

-
for fruit growIng and time location

of beautiful liomoes ,

A party of Southern California aurveyo's
will soon begin runnimmg lines iii a worklmmg
survey froma San Jacinto , in RI voraimlo-
couimty , mmorthmwcmit to Lakoviesv , a distance
of twelve nmllmvs , It being an extension of time

San Jmmciottm bm'atmcii , Time grading , wimlci-
ma firnt of local commtractormm imami bean engaged
to (10 , wiil beglmm imimnmediately foilowiimg time
survey. This line Is probably time begiemmmin-
gof ammotimer loop , wimich is to be extended , amm-

dwmlcim) , pasaimmg through Moremmo , will strike

PICTURES PLEASANPLY POINPEDLY PAHAGRAPHIEID
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OSlO W'.tY Ol' 3uV1NG
Is to get ui coinlnoim wagon at 2OO a-

head to uiioyo youm' llOilSCimOlI-1( , '1 OP
eluutu'gu it little imioro tluuiui *2-

ml humtd-htut one loitmi tumke.q oft a so't'm.-

roohil
.

lmotlso lii oimtt of dir "pig Vaius'-
'l I Ii sqs'oi-ah Cit rerul , ml lmIo-hioml Intl nieiu-

to do the lomtdlng-tlmemi your goods tu'o-
ilttV'l' ( IutIIngt'tI by raIn or umogilgetuce-
vu gumtu'mtiutee it.

0maha Van niid Storagc-
COillPafly

Our telephone , 1555- g415 FariiaiiiIn Wmmbaslm Office ,

the lmramimih again at AlesvAmutlro. it vIil
possibly be extemmdeti nortimwartl to iteillatiths
Time road is to be buIlt as qulchcly mis possi-
hie.

-
.

Time oiiicimml report of the state immlmmermiho-

gIst ahmows that Cailformmlmi lmroducetl last
year $10,031,107 gold ammtl silver , wlmtlo-

atimer smmimstammces yielded $S,000,000 , Of time

prcciomms immetals , all excelt $600,000 was gold.-
Timis

.

was amu Increase of $1,500,000 over the
Preeotilmmg year. Time tlevelopmmmemmt of mmuany-

mmiines amid immtroduction of electricity immsurom-

m greater immcreaso timis year 1mm the gold-
protitmcing

-
regiotma.-

'i'imcre
.

is mmciv lmemmtiIm in congre.s a bill
wimich time lllackfeet Immmiimimmmt , for time com-

usimleration
-

of $1,500,000 , agree to sell time
weetormi timirti of theIr resorvatiomi in miorti-
mvestern

-
Momitana to time go'ermmmumummt. Time

Immdiamms have agreed to time stlpuimitiotms
this bill , in (act , arc anxious , for the eecti-

omm
-

m'pokemi of is of imo use to thomu , ammth

the )' miever enter It , for thmey beiievO simpe-
rstitlously

-
timat time wtmolo of time moummtaimm-

emma region i. overrmmmmvitim demimomia anti spiri-
ts.

-
. For time sectioti of commmmtry , extendltmgf-

remn time northern to tue sommtimern bommndnry-
of the reervatiomm , and frommi time mmmaimm

divide , its present western boummdary , fromm-
uiifteemm to twemmty mmiilemm eastward , coverma-
mm

-
area of about COO smiunre mmmlmmeral seetlommai-

mi time United States.

-l' + I-

Curreiit Literature.
' " 4-+

The OIymmmpan gammies are likely to be time

subject of stmcim study for a long limmue to commm-

oas they have not received for many years.
Time recemmt festival at Atimemma is settimmg

everybody to asking about time old contests
at Olymimpta. By far time mmmost immmportammt

article upon the old gammies wlmiclm has ap-
peared

-
is timat by Wiliianm Simcrnmmmn l3ansm-

mmer

-
in time May mmumber of time Now Emmgian-

dMagazine. . Warren F. Kellogg , 5 Park
Square , Boston , Mans.

The mmnpreco.lentetl interest hi time Woman's
club immovemuent in this country niakes time

loadtmmg artlclo in Jennesmt Miller Mommtimly

for May of umiusual immtcrest , llmmaim Sttmrgls
describes entertninimmgly time (ortimcommming hi-

enniat
-

convention of time itieratiomm , to bum

imeld time last of May , in Louisville , Ky. , amid
time article is ilitmatrated with portraits of
Louisville chmbwommien anti sotmtimern beatmtien
and pIctures of Lotmisvilhc bimlithings and
larlts. The smmcccedlng brief biographies amid
s'hcivs of veil kmmowmm clmibwumnemi of time cotmmm-

try and notes of prommminent citmbs wilt interest
everywhere. Jenness Miller

Mommtlmly , 325 Pearl Street , Nomv York ,

Omme of tIme first articles to attract mittent-

ioma
-

1mm the May nuniber of time himigimmeering
MagazIne , New York , is emititied "Time 1'res'e-

mut
-

Value and Purchmasimmg I'ower of Gold , "
by Dr. H. M. Cimance , time emlmmemit mnctalimmr-
gist and ininimig emmgincer. This is tmot a-

Imoiitical contrihutiomm to time silver qucaion ,

bmmt a scientIfic immtuiry immto the commtiitions-
govermmlmig time cost of producing gold , ama

comnpared witim time hike cost of silver , copI-

mor.

-
. tn! , zimme. lead mind iromm-

.Otimer
.

articles In time samue mmmmmn-

her are : "Time Vast Imnportammce-

of the Coke Industry ; " "ioveiepmemmt of
Electric Lighting Engines ;" "Electricity
and time liorseless Carriage I'rohlemmm ; "
"Points iii time Sciectiomi of Steam Engines ; "
"The I'rlmmima Esscmmtlalmi of Shop Design , " anti
"Restraints Upon the I'ractice of Arclmitec.
lure , " The Er.glneerlng Magazine , Tinicsh-
mmiitiing , New York.

The hlookmmmmamm (or May contains reproduic-
lions of time first llrowmiio drawIng by i'almner
Cox , tlono 1S81 ; of two remmiarkahale desigmms

drawn for Stephen Crammo's "Block Ilidors , "
of a European lortrait of lee ; then timere
are mmmv itortraits of L. hotmgahl , tIme author
of "Beggars All ," wimo lmas just publisimem-
ia new story ; of time late Jummlgo hfugimes , of-

Mrma , W. IC. Clifford , Ilmmm'nltl Frcmlemle , Grace
Icing , Lafcamhio Ileam'n , Cllntomi lioso mind aim

UfllmUiiilheil portrait of Mary Ammderson-
.Dotl'l

.

, Meati & Co. , New York ,

A striking paper in time May number of-

Gunton's Magazimie bears the title "England'sR-
etmmrn to Protection , " in it'lmicim the writer
saynt "England's commmimetltive superiority
over contimiental producers Imas all along imeemu

due to the superiority of her immachmimmery , mimm-

miimer ability to minmlerseil AmerIcan prodmmcersl-
mas beemi due to lower t'ages. This seemm-

mto be amm emmlgmnmm. to free trailers. Timoy immmvui

never been able to unmieramtammd wlmy Eng-
land's

-
power to undersell 1mm limo Amemericam-

mimmarkets was the result of atm entirely differ-
emit cause from imer power to mmmmdorsohi com-

m.tlnemmtal

.
protlmmcers. " Otimer topics mllsc'inseil1-

mm thus number are : "Credit Asnoclatioums in-

Germnany ," "A I'roposed 'Clearing Iloimmie

Currency , ' " "Farm Prlccm Not Mmtmie

Abroad , " "Greater Now York , " "An Indus-
trial

-
Crisis , " "Specializatiorm of Fmmmmctiomm in-

Vonmemm , " "Our Amnericamm Proletariat , " "Po-
ilticat

-
Revolution of limit Soutim , ' ' amid ' 'Nom-

mI'artisanslmlp
-

a Municipat Necessity , " i'o-

hiticat
-

Sciemmee l'mmblistmlmug Commipaimy , Union
Sqmmare , Now York ,

Witim semmue beammtlftml reproductions of

#

fr-i

- _ b
hull EYES 1.OOIC ALl1 Itihii'I'1-

1th
_-.

do they see all i'Ighit-a defect lint
iiotleeti tilt ltltely-llOt 'oiiIi bothmei'I-
ngitboutJiist let it run on-your optlcnl
1)111 vIlI 1)0 biggol' timtll-tellti to It nov
-let ciii' lror'sMiolinh 0htJl'Iutum1'4) ImiulkO ii
cut to fti I cx it hill lIlt I lou 'ivi ( ii I Ii 0 Ojhl I ha I Inn-

.sCJititL
.

lmmnu'vtbollsIy skillful t'tt that
s'o imia1e fi'ee-'o Chili i'euuitmdy tint do-

feet.
-

.

Aloe & Penfold Co.
Sign of ''e Lion 1408 FariinrnIn front o store.

Paimmtimmgs by .Tmiii Frmimieois tiiIiet , In Mc-
'lure's

-
( Mmmgazimie for May , Mr.'ili It. Low
Iimovides ami e'eeiicmm' muttmdy of timat palmmter ,

vhmnmmi imo visited se'emmmt timmues Imi imis owmm

studio at liarimizemm , mmmmti of whiomac mmmnmmmmer of
life anti commvemsatlomi lie gives sommus vinyi-
mleauumit tmersummal recollectltmmms , A Linctmlmtlm-

mmtmer tells time story of Ilmmcoimm's Imomimimma-

.tiomm

.-
mtptl elvctimmmt to commgrt'sa , a story very

curloims ammtl cimaracteristtc its iumcitlcumtm ;

describes , frommi mmciv mmmaterisi , Limicumlmt's lift,
I I ngtomi , soda I mmmiii pci I Li emil , dtmri mmg

lila tem'mmi eolmgrt'sn ; ummti tolls (if Oti im-
mmeurtamit

-
cammm pa igmm I mmg Iota' vimt elm hue mmmati-

otimroimgim New llmmglmmmmml 18 IS. The S. 13 ,
McChimre commmpamly , New York City.

Time clmmirmicter amid abihiticit of At'clmimishop-
Ityami of tim-c mmmmmmhe limo sumbject-
cc fllitiecifltIVO atmmilysis tmy 11ev , Joimmi TalbmtS-
mmmlth tIme clmrmcmit mmtmmmmhor of Dommaimee'mm-

Magmtzimme. . Several oxammmples arc' givemm of-

timis giItcmi tmrulmmtti's briliimmimt wit amid ormitomy ,
iimitl im is Pest I bum eu tim imrommi immemm I Cmii imol IcI-

mmestiomma( of time day is sat fimrtim. ' 'MexicamiR-

mmmmmbies , ' ' by Artlmmmr immlmersie )' , taltc time

reader by nmeamms of cimtmtty ltarjgralmums mmn-

tlpertimmcmit iiicttmm e14 cmi a deiigtmtfmmt totmr of iii-

maPectiomi

-
of timis plctumre'lmme city , its remumammtio

sights amiml immimahitants. Dommaitee's Itlagazimmec-

oimmpamm }' , ilostomi.
Time otlltorial images of time ltevitov of ito. .

'iotvs for May are especially mitrommg 1mm timeR't-

reatmmmemmt of cumrrent foretgmm uffairs amid 1m-

mternatiommat

-
topicu' . Time Cmmban war emiti its

reiatimmms to Simammisim IohitIcC , time boummitlary-

mhlillcimlty betteefl lirazit amid Fmemmchm Gumiamma ,

ot imem' Soil tim A mmmcmi comm mmma t tern , I ii e vresemmt

states of Cmimmadlamm tmoiltics , Aimmemicami policy
toward 'l'mmrle )' , time Sotmtiamm i'xpeditiomm , llmm-

glaimd's
-

posttiomm ammmnmmg time utowers with refere-
mmco to ElD'lit , time hiritisim alliance with
Italy , Itusmalaim immtmaremmt iii Abyssimmta , time viai-

mmg

-
1mm ?iltitahetClnmmti nmmml time llUtlttlest OX-

positiomi
-

, are smmlmjects wlmicim fall witimimi time

nmontii's stmrvoy ammtl which are immtcliigemmt-
lydiscussetl time departmmiemit , "Time l'rogress-
of limo Worltt. " In this nummmbemMr. . W. 'I' .

Stead beglmms a series of sketclmes of "Ant-
tmassatlors

-
of tim l'eople , " I. e. , time great

mmowe'paper correslOmmdemits of time m'orlmi , anti
especially those commmiected with time Lommtlor-

mpress. . Ttm' liret paper deals witlm M , do-

fllowItz , time ParIs correumpommdemmt of time

Timnes. Time Review of Reviews comimpatmy ,

New York.-

Semmator

.

II. C , Lodge in thin May Forummm , in-

a paper emmIlticil ' 'Otmr lmmty to Ctmha , ' ' mmmakesm-

mmi etom4uemit pica for time recognItion of time

Cuban imismmrgemits Lie bcltigeremmts by time
Ummiteil States ; emi time mitimer Imand , Prof. JOimm-

uIJalmiCtt Moore , professor of imiternatlommat

law amid dlplommmacy at Coltmmmmbia untvcruity ,

Now York , jilacusses "Time Qmmestiomm of Cuban
Belligeremicy' ' frommm time stammtlpoimit of immter-

mmatlommal

-
law , and commtemmds timmit tIme state of

affairs 1mm Cuima mioc hot warrammt i.'mmcti recog-
.nitlon

.
mmor time facts jmmstify immtervemmtIon orl-

mmterferemmce Oh our part. Lljormmstjermmohi-

jormmmaomi , time (llstlmmguimalmed Norwegiamm Imoet ,

miovehlmmt and irammmmmtlst , extremmmoiy In-

teremtimg
-

mmmiii lmriiliant lmalier , reviewa"-

Modermm Norwegiamu Ltteraturc. " Time F'orumm-

mPuhaiisumlng commmlany , New York.-

An
.

able amid msmmggestive symmmposlmmmn mmmmder

tIme title of "Time Emmgimmeor tmm Naval Var-

fare"
-

Is presented as time opemmlmmg (catimro of
limo 1'tlay' numnmher of thu Nortim Ammmericamm

Review , time contributorr. to it imelmmg smmche-

mmiimmemmt ntmtlmoritiei as Comimmuodoro George
Melville , emmglmmeor-imm-cimlef of time Ummited

States mmavy ; W. S. Althrmcim , hmrolessor of-

mmiecimanicai onglmmeerlng In time Ummirorsity-

of W'est Virglmmia ; Ira N. ilollis , professor
of emmgiimeerimmg llmirvard university ; Gardi-
tier C. Simuis of time Amnerlcamm lloeiety of Mec-

imanicmml

-
Emmglmieers , anti George Uimlor , im'estd-

emmt

-
of time MarIne Iimmgimmet'rs' llenmmfici-

mlassociation. . 'rime mmotcd Frencim astroimtmmmmer ,

Cammuillo Fiamnmmimmrion , writes mmmast immteres-
tingly

-
of "Mars amid its Inhmahitammts , ' ' ' 'TIme

Old Testammmermt Not a Mlllstomme" is the
theme of a imrllhlnnt ratmer by lies' . George
CotmisomiVorknmamm , reply to Prof. Gold.-
mviii

.
Smuitim' article on ' 'ClmrlstiamiIty'H Mills-

temmo"
-

limo Iecemuimer Review , wlmiie time

eximttlmmg state of "Vostermm rcellng Towarml
time East" iii succinctly tmortrayett by ien-
ator

-
Willlammi V. Ailemm of Nebraska. "Timo-

Ummitoth States amid Great hirilmmin : A Reply
to Mv , laviml A. Wells , " affords Mayo ,
hlazehtlmmo omportmmimity to criticise time for-
mmer's

-
statemmment of facts eel (ortim lila

article iii time April hici'low. Nortim Ammmer-

lean llovlew , New York.-
Outimmg

.

for May is as fresh anti wlmolesomiie-
as a spring breeze. Itlammy beautiful illustrati-
omii3

-
emmihielllab a immost enjoyable variety mit

seasonable reumihimmg. Two commmlmloto stories ,

"Time Sc'arcim for Mrs. lemmbc'lgim ," imy Agnema-

L. . h'rovost , anti "Liarmo Eotncamio , " by J. F'.
Dmmmmcan , cotfltmleto time fiction depimrtmmmemmt , Thua-

portimmg tlepartmmuent inchtmties ' 'Time 'i'rmmtim of-

a Trouting , " imy Emi W , Sammmiym ) ; " 11553 Flsim.i-

mmg

.
, ' ' by F , JVelis ; ' 'Tiger llmmntlmmg. ' ' by-

J. . II. Porter ; "Racing Sanmlbaggerms , " by C.-

H.
.

. Cimatmamm , ammd otimer lmreezy skotclmes of-
oimtmloor life , The Ommtimmg I'mmimllslmlng corn-
tammy , 239 Fiftim nvemmuo , Now York ,

A large mmummmber of admlltlommmm cmiii aitermm-

tiomma

-
mark time May issue of thu RandMc.-

Naily
.

,
OlIlcial Hallway Gmiimie. Ammmeri-

canitallay Guide comopany , Cimicago.l-

'mmck
.

is omit witim a special number to coin.m-

nommmormuto

.
its 1,000tlm oJitiomm , It time livid

imummmorotm paper to reach timat age ,

- ,
i Ifi

ID

iiev-1ieut

people-mmmen

nimmoty-seven

questiomm-

Tlmero

t4

cstnbilrimmmment
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ilomtthtw'o

,

l'hiiummiehtmimlmt
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eAItE YOU AVIJTC'i'Ii-
Ivl

)-
I I i iII) tI I t't't im-t > tl I' P inpomib t I oil I '-

ititusit ' ) tl am a Il'W'( cIlI4)Intl' 't wiI1-

do fOt s'crthi of' % 'ol'lc fieu-Jiimtt to sllS')

, ' ( ) lt ti in t vft ('II II Hit , ,'Olh II hSOl II I ( 'lY hit)

lilt I ti--ui it ti ii II tlt'rs I tint I tni r 1 i ii si ii t'sK-
oil t' 1)1-I) 't'm4-3'OIl vl I I Ii i t mi-mt i'tt it mt I tv ii it

genii tIt'ittmtl voi'k lit tiopie for-itiuti 'u-

kiiosv 0111' 'oi'k ti ho I iitt bt'st o'tmr imi'o-

'tltiet'tl iii Oimlii limi ,

Dr. Dean , Dentist ,

N. W. Corner 4)9M) i-agito JUe ,


